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KflOSPECISINYmi; 

P.O. WORKERS IL NOT iN; 

TORONTO STRIKES TO-OAY
BHti>h Vmton SnaDtobeUc.

WteBlpw. May 28.—Tbe afforU ot 
tb* leaden of the Oenerml Strike 
aerameDt li. Wlnolpe* to enllet ey«u- 
pedty Irotn the aolooe In other 
eltlea erea the oatetandln|[ derelop. 
ment In the loonl eltuaUan thlrmorn* 
Uf.

Bmeet Roblneon. eecreUry of the 
Tredee end Labor eounell, eald thnt 
oommaolenttona hnd been reeeiTad 
from nnlone ttroagont Cnandn. and 
nt least one Important union In Great 
BrHaln.

Federal roremment officials who 
danoiinoed the etrlke leaders as re- 
TolnUonlaU said they were not alarm 
ed at the offorte to o*>Uln eympeth- 
etlo support. They pointed out that 
ten days ago the etrlke foroee new#-

the Calgary atrlke would be general.

Rnglleh Opinion.

London. May 28— The Uanefaester 
Guardian In discussing tbs Oanadlen 
labor troubles, remarks that labor In 
Canada has until recently been weak 

ollUoaJly than In any other pact 
of the Empire. The present upbesTal 
oannot be conTenleotly eooounted tor 
by the familiar bogey, of (Bolsherlam 
and German mnchinattona Profit
eering on a scale noknown In this 

untry has been rife.

lohor Minister-. SniiuBary

Calgary, May 28— Mayor MarahaU 
ot Calgary has raealTed the following 
telegram from Senator the Hon. Gid
eon Robertson. MlnUter of LsOwr. 
whldh ttaa latter sent from Wlnnlpac 
last night:

■Tleplylug to telegram.
At the eounell meeting on Monday hare been here slnoe Thnmday last, 
night the Ubor repreeentatlre said ^nd haye rery carefully considered 
that the Calgary walk-owt would be th« causes of tbe existing general 
general. Preas dispatches yesterday .trike, which the strike

dalrned was called tor the purpose 
of forcing upon certain empioyare re
cognition of the workmen's right

and today directly contradict this.

Vancoarer Postal Worker*.

Vanconrer, May 28— Radical ta- 
bor laadera who hare been openly lay -The employers affected prored 
Ing the fonndatiOD for general strike conclnairely that they had no objeo- 
In Vaaeonrar recelred a mda Inlt Uon to their amployaeB organising 
Mat night when the postal workers themaalTaa, and these amployera hare 
want oa raeord as againdt a aympa- dealt wkh eommltteea of their em- 
tbatle strike. The meeting of tha'pioyees, electeed as 

—postal workers was uatted to dlscuai‘or rarlbna dMifta unions ooncemlag 
the Winnipeg altnatlon. their Industry.

■It wa. the sense of that meeting -Th, hare furthermore
UK the best InUresU of Ue menUera '„preaacd
of UK organlsKion would be serred ^ 
by remKnlng at their duty and Uat 
they would thus be In a position to din but they refused

r wKh the 
Uon of Ua r 
Mriking mmocl 
Calgary.

tbe quae- body ki
of thrir

ployeea

confer with exeoutlre offloen 
tlona If destr- 
deal with

Willi WIS HU fluiuiiii It wm
Dawaon, May 18— The TiUon 

laglslKnra baa paaaad an act to ex
tend Ua fraaUtse to women in

on fuU equality

GERMAN PEACE
wkh and ha* a
In the tarrUory.

Taken Ooee Dry.
Dawaon. May 28— The territorial 

leglsUtnre has passed a law forbid
ding Ue tale of liquors wlUIn tbe ter 
ritory Ktar Sept. 1 next. A plshis- 
clle on the future liquor policy, to be 
held asst year, has bean prorided tor.

Darwaon, May 28— Wltltom C. Law 
son. asBisUnt anperintendent ot 
Yukon Gold Company, died on Tnoa- 
day morntog from Ue effecu of pto
maine polaottlng K the company's 
camp. Hunker Creek. This la Ue 
sixth death from tbe ssm« eanas In

Berlin, May 28— Oentaair's «

ofOclaal
Germany offers to 

hatUeshlpa on

CRITICIZE KUY 
^niHSHERYliW

Albemi. May 28— A Krone pn>- 
tsK againK Us dalaif la raaaiiUw the 
fUhariea Inquiry was rolead K the 
rwlar mniiUly maaiiiig o(
Afbeml Board of Trad* sad another 
attempt U to ha made to awaken the 

ofSariaeand

eOARirf IRADETHTEinnEMD 

T BEAM OF CJ>Jl
will arrire la Ua cl^ In Ua eonrea 
of the aan. few dap% ■wkaa t 
wtirbaeallad lor. TUa whataashlpa on oondklon UK pait^K'««><> orertaraa arn to ha SKda to Ua * ■»_we^ai«>aaa

her mercantile fleet be reetoiwd «oa«l of Ikada wkh Ua Ob- T - T. —^
her Jeet oteecnrtngooHjperalloo la a de- *“^ *'***** "^

BE^ropotea Uat there wm be no tarmlned effort to have the enquiry

since Saturday. Three oU- 
ere are In hospital in a dangetona 
condItloB whUa four oUer rictlma are 
reoorering. Two new cases derelop- 
ed yaaterday.

Uon with the popnlsiuona attaetod.
The cemlon of Upper MIesta and 

Ue clefana to, east PrmKa, WaK Prim 
ala and Memli are emphMleally 

eted.
It b aMlelpatod UK D^t 

•me a free port and Uat Ue rirer 
Vistula be neatrallaed.

ThK occupied territory be eraenat 
ed wtthla eix months.

U tbe Leagne of Matlone b eatob- 
Ibbad wkh Oenaany aa a

The eampKgn of Ue eannery owa- 
ara to bare Ua enportaUon of fresh 
fbh to Ue Unkad BUtaa probIbUad 
was bronght to tbe aUantloa ot the 
Boaard bK no sKloa was takaa.

Ta tbb eonaaeUoB-tfr. H. B. CTe- 
menta. M.P.. has wriuao a leUar to 
tbe editor of the Port Albami Natfb 
In aoBwer to sundry

CoancU of
who dbeaaaaA M«h qh*
C.P.B.

by Vtoi Prid
ent D. C.Cotomaa.CaanWil Bap 
tondsK F. W. Fatora. MiL Maipata.

atoton «ri-

Tka «MKbm of aa>
C.P.II torryKto h»r 
fraUbt. of aptedato t 

-tlaa at the wharf tor k 
and freight sad Btoi

In Which ha eaya:
__________ "I aheointaly deny twiag a ahara-

Germany shall eonUnne to admlnbtar | itoldat U Ua extent of one dollar in 
her ^Ionics In aoeordaiica wtth the DefUnca Packing Company, or I

a of Ua Leagne aa lu a

IfAOIE OF NATIONS 
WASHING MffiTjNfi

Parla May 28— King Albert 
Belgium b expected to rlilt Washing
ton to Ktend the Inhlnl meeUng of 
the-League of NaUoBs in October.

UoytfOeontotoAttond.
Parts. May 28— Premier Uoyd- 

Oeorre will Tlslt America during Ue 
nrst League of NKtona meeUng. k 
was seml-offlclally suted today. The 
American delegation Inrlted him to 
make the trip. U was stated, and he 
Indicated that he would prohaWy atfc, 
oept It.

datory.
Germany otfera to pay 20.000000.- 

000 marka In gold by the year 1926 
indemnky. and to make annuK 
rmenta from 1827 onward to a to- 

lurt in exceai of 100,000.000.000 
marka in gold.

A Conater Claim 
Versailles. May 28— The 

peace delegation bare. It was learn
ed today will present a eonniar elKm 
of 12.800.000.000 marka tor damage 

the Klled blockade aa aa oftoK 
to the repanulon demands of the al
lied poirera.

inmEss^EssENHAi
IN LONG FLIGHTS

I,, -» a taken

known aa Ue Metal Trades 
•ncll, whk* Is elected by other em 

ployees onUlde of their owa.

■Utomeat of BenKor Robartaon. Min
ot Ubor. regarding tbe Wlonl- 

PU Mtnatloa In whieb be Is declared 
to kara Mid UK the Winnipeg Post
al Workers went o« on Ue ere of a

pathetic strike was called the Prem
ier of Manttoba urged an adjust 
of the matters In dispute by arbitra
tion. and. In a final aUempt to arert 
a general strike, asked Ue oomm

I Tided Ue e

to fk. IbdaJnmUon mil S UbW
this naaertiooD U ab-̂ glTen.

p I -iSubaequenlly, erenta hare prosed 
■ ooBclualTsly Uat tbe mollTs behind 

the general strike effort was for Ue 
CKop McKtoga Tealght. purpose of aesuming control and dl-

Ja Krlke^^irrit’ ^ L‘n.”7^ ;rero„77l.“,tranrwr.“!h'“-
K a meetto, of U. Trade. f,.,

control to a wider field.
"f hare no hesitation in saying that

” iMds the record of the n

«>d Labor Oonaeit toKgkt.

Ckbeae- Lessgpa.

Mi bare yeKer^y and I.K ntoht <»'

time h ta not felt Ua a gaaerK etrlke 
to Vaneoprar ta ImmlneK.

At the same ttma anarcky of labor 
aad Ue rhel Importance of tbe ends 
to ^lu U hK hem, dlrKXed hare 
«da the woUmen raalta. Unt now 
lor the first Ume the remedy for 
abnaw Use la their owa bands The 
deanpda of Ue Mrlkera are probably unions of VanoouTer,
BO more draaUa than tboaa which
hara alraady hea* aonceded to uu o---------

“Gideon D. Rolbertaon.
-Minister of L*bor. 

Vanemrer Strike Foretold.

strike lenders, they here b

be closed

Bfrret Care Rannlng In (algsry.

('Kgary. May 28— ralgary re
mains apparently nor-.'sl »nn( the 
cltlseos parading up and do> i> Kightli ]

Due. as to prersirlke da.vs vlsltlngi 
stores and reetnnranis »t d a larce I 

majority of the population of the I 
city continuing the usual «ork The J,„..ph Vance « Rreal etorv. The 
strikers aes.sirble In groups In the r|. Palse Faces." ahi.-li appeared I 
Clnlty of the labor flnple .ind la the .^aturday Kvetiing Poet la.nl spring.

i.f III.. po»i otMre and i ... liiii ounrenient that a Thomas 
the few other placue affected hr the Inre plrtarlsatlon of ihla famoua iio-

Tonmut OoMnl 8

Monday. Regli 
I go on strike on Satur- 

day. according to tbe mme Intomta-

LaAwr Oonnetl, KKed Uta momtag ' •'’* •
had reoaired the following **‘'‘*'’ ^«"«Ki8l tram Ibraoto: i There la no perceptible break to Wln-

"Winnlpeg bold el.* ,’ntpeg onion ranks. ^ The opposing
MrHto rallad kara te a.m. Wadaaaday
»«W0rtJlatolT«4ra." Tbe rKIsmy mall clerks alt c

—-------------a

DominioN
^ TODAY and TOMORROW

All aboanl for "Tba Falsa 
-Ttoaa.'*^ Crawl Uroagh 'iNo 
Atoa’i iKiid” by night. Ride 
toatda a Hu Bkbamrine. Trwp 
a bead of Han plottan work- 
tot right ta Mow ToiOc City. All 
to oao oraKiic.OB ooo ttokoL 

nuMM ■ Jkao FnaMU.

- FOURTH EPI.SODfL-/

«^The Ugfatmog Raidef’’
WITH

PEARL
HENRI WALHULL 

"Ik Fibe Faces"
WHITE
A—REEL—2 

ELKO OOMEDY

IK from tbo story by Lonla 
arwtogPoK.

1_rEAL—1
- - pHNMTIE OOMIOV

Newspapers here are pobllstilng 
with difficolty.

The city conncll has diamtased Kl 
Ue strikers In the city employ. In- 
clodlng tbe firemen and the citr hall 
staffs, orer 800 In all.

London. May 28— The Sopwltb 
airplane driren by Harry Hawker, to 

leeaefnl qUempt to fly ac,-oaa 
tlie Atlantic started from fk, John’s 
with a supply of gaaollne ot 
gallons. Half Uat amouK had been 
used when the KrpUne alighted 
the sea near Ue Danish tramp aleam- 

Oalgarr. May 28— er Mary. In talking of Ue Toyage. 
ling here from Ed- Lleut-Commander Grieve said today 

monton la to the »ffect that the po- :hat In his opinion Ue futnre of ee-

Rdmoaton c 
Edmonton, s

Strike.

lice end firemen of ihni city are work 
ing under the dIrecUons of the strike 
committee. It is still 

food 
iKitels sre

rial narigstlon lies in tbe perfec
tion of wireless equipment for air
planes by which maohinea may be

remauiwiiis and guided.
! open. The pos- -DertUloii In Duty"

tsl workers of Bdmonti.n sre report-1 Ixmdon. .May 28—Harry G Hhw- 
at work and the mall , ker and

Is being handled, tfi werer. street Grlere who readied here veeterday 
still sioppeii the only Tehl-[from Thurso. Scotland after being 

cular coiiyeyanoes Iwlnc au'oiiuybllea' rescued to Mid-ocean when the alr- 
id a few wagons |t>hlp In which they were attempting
Tbe cli.v hoa gony h.ick to pr.vrall-' to cross the AtlanUc alighted near 

road days to that the electric lighting I Ue Danish steamer Mary was re- 
aysteem It closed down and the street 'celred by King George at Buckliig- 

are not ninntncn Tne reetaur-1 i<ani Palace today, 
and hotels are also reported to! King George bestowed on Hawker

any other fUhtog
company UK I orer bald stock la ta 
BridU Calumfaln was Ua (OKIonal 
Mortgage Company. I Ulak 1 might 
mat a. wan make ptata «y tawK-

"I ntao deny arar bsTtag soUeitod 
on behKf ot Ue firm which

nnr toanr-

uw- —wl C.P.B. gOtaialB ware
iH *>*** by 88,. HariTto Mnraky.

I PraaKtont of the Ikmrd of Trade, at
portaed by Ua OiNUMil af tka Board, 
oonetatteg K Mr. J. F. Dayto (Tnd« 

». Mr. J.W.i
it.ooon 
Mr. 4. 

|taa).k

CoKlnotag Mr. damanta stKea 
that be daflas and eonrta tbe fnllaK 
lnTeatliKloK>. poUttenlly or oUer- 
wlaa. If K nay tisM be arar Uowat 
ftiToriitam to atebar tadlridmU or eor 

Tbe statomeat UK BA.

«n ue iktoa floor wbara hta n__
ta ntuehed to Ue offlee of Clamanta 
and Hayward ha itatoa. Is also alta- 
aolntely antrae, aad be bna nan 
any time bad any ImataaM ooi 
Moon with Mr. Bhermaa, Ua OeBnaoe 
Peeking Company, or any oUer

U.S.NAVRI AIRPLANE 
COMPIETES OCEAN TRIP

Grieve the insignia of the Air 
Fcin... ('rosa They are.Ue first re- 
rlplanls of this order.

Tt.c Cross ta a new honor which It 
h.-Hlowe,) for Devullun to Duty."

DOMINION THEATRE

Wasbtogton. May 28— Amerlcai 
sea plane NC-4 arrlTed at Ltobon. Por 
lugal, at i.Ol p.m.. Waahingtoa time, 
completing the first tranavAUanUc 
flight. The ship made Ue dtatanoe 

Ponta del Gada to 
» hours 44 mloDtes, making bar ae- 
lual flying time to croaalng Ua Atlan 
tic from .Vewfonndland 20 boara and 
41 mtontai.

Biasing the way for Ua flrK Kr

Mr. A. C. Foreman (agrienUara). Mr. 
J. M. Rndd <pK>Ue wirU and ak^ 
ping). Ifr Jno Bbaw (mtatog aiK 
lumbering); Mr. F. & Canlllto <fto- 
aoce and lagtolatlon); Mr. R. H. Or- 
mood (pkMielty aad Neeptioo): Mr. 
F. A. Busby ot Ue dric commJUaa.,

■ Ktoadadtol*U*i
tura.

.1 Hartag wBwisI the k 
, OB Ua •kaiC the C. P alU
'cMdad to the B. aM N. stoU 
Mr. Muraky was tatarmad

aUaata ra«Kr« to tanMMl

t BiK auuaa sdD wfM* l>.ah-: 
ta ^ eanraa of Ua aeK Mv' 

ays. whaa tsiiitiwr«ka*KtoB>fc 
Mr. Baa»tla aad yuM CbaB M #

Tinnrar lIBBRifHMfMIB 
mTQmiG CHS

Aa Importaat vabDe 
ba bald ta Ua Oyara «osM u eight 
6’dpek tomorrow Kykl. wban ad- 
draaaaa daaltes uritU aatttora rights 

o( Ktal

IT toUa la 
woatoaaia

bOa taartog tratOa Baalag Ua «aa. 
tagaaaaoiL AyattyoTiyaanlauBi- 
paatad on Ua IKaad oa Jaaa IT. yra

.... ----- .ad axyi
ent of the NnaataM Beard of Trada.*tbrea a 
and other apaakara. Mayor XoKaa- by k 
zie will oeeayy Ua ohair.

«Mgk*ay to a 
i.Kaa III1I

walkout
Pernie kUnee are Onl.

our Giealre
'oilay and tomorrow should arouse 
Che deepest Interest of our patrons.

Fernie, May 2S- - nie miners' j The hero of "The False Faces'- Is 
strike, which was cKled last Sstur- Michael Lanyard, a French crook, 
day. Is now oompletr, reecerdsv was Unowa as ' The Ix.ne Wolf ' He I. re- 
Ihe first actual Idle da.v. two holidays formed and attache,I to the AUled 
harlDg Interrened. but wiuli the ex-' toielllgence depannieni He has In
ception of pumping operations In one ' j.-resilrg adventures with Hun spies 
mine and two fans going, not a sr1,ee| I „„ .nn Atlantic .steamer which Is sunk 
Is being turned. a .uhmarlne and after being pldt-

flrat time to the history of ed up hv a Hun f-hoat he escapes to 
strikes here the fire bosses are not on I the I'nlled .Staten What happens 
duty. 8s they refustxl to do other than 
Inspection work, to thr —• '*•-

trail from the western to tbe aaKern 
hemlcsphere. the United BUtes nary 
seaplane .VC-4 under Llaul-Com. A.

Read, swept Into tbe harbor of Lta 
lion. Portugal yeelerday. Ue flrat Kr- 
shlp of any kind to have eroaaed Ua 
Atlantic ocean under Its own pm 
and through Hs oaturK element.

he first opporinnlty the 
plane will continue to Plymouth. 775 
nautical miles to the north. Possibly 
Commander Read can start tomorrow 

ho -cave read Iou1.|T„ „„„ department, however 
makes hi He difference when be « 
pleie. the Jonrney The groat object 
of all the effort lavished on the under 
tnkhg—navigation of a seaplane 
aerws the Atlantic through the

TwenlleU

t llirllllr.g f;U«nj »KIH/Un tivvw-w-/^

duties during ceoaatlon of work Row , 
house, fan men and pump men us-j 

ually romaln on duty, hut now all are i 
idle, and the tivq emergent cases of i 
pumping operations and funs are Im-, >,sn>-e,| hv

. finest produc-

cenlury Iransportatlono haa
w pinnacle and the ItoHed Sutes 
has led the crar

Whist Drive. Oddfellow, large hall 
Friday. May SOtli at 8 p m. TlckeU 
?5 cents .Nanaimo I,odge 1012 Loyal 
Order of Moose. 3t

BIJOU THEATRE
fire'ids heart. Is lold in a aeries of

Author, scenario writer, 
round utiilete -fhese are 
necompUshmenta of

hookerl for our plav house, Vtiagraph star. featured to her 
luv ns n photoplav Is en. strongest 8lctare In ■'Baree. Sono of 
the portrayal of the lead jKazan.S'- the niue Ribbon Feature, 

ing performed hy officials of the com Iok nde hv Ileicrv II Walthall. The | w hich will be the aUracHon at the 
..upporilnc east i. evcoptlonally fine. ItIJou Theatre today 

... . .. -------- - ... . Alfred Wi.llman plays opposite

board relallT* to Ua keard'a aetto*

’*^natqr Jonas of Waahtagto* 
arranged for Che eoKsngea. sai 
day Uat 82 par cant of tha poni 
srtil, Ue yards sHber had kya 
pandad or cnacallad. and UK * aarl- 
uua labor altuKlen nms Ihraaisaa 
the plants, where from ioo.060 
150.000 men weie normally emplby-

a-oko •iFlayer'k Mavy Out”
CIgarrttea wrapped |n TIO Foll.

PRIZE WINNERS M
FIRST AD EXAIS.

Centre 8t. John Ambulance Asa 
Hon. have now been comptoted. aad 

ta creditably oa tha work 
laaiea daring the aesKon 

closed. There were 88 eotranU from 
the Canadian WeKern Fuel Co. em- 
ployees classee. 22 memkers aeeartag

The civic power plant will suspend i 
(eratlons tomorrow night, and all i.lmt.cpisv wMch 

power and light will be cut off on ae-1 ,im«. with profit

r respect this i

Dr O. O. Ingham. Dr. -WnAM. and 
Dr. Burmnek were toatructors

mine employeea elaaaea, wbllK 
by Dr.

James Oliver CunrootLa faooi
rount of the staff being affllated with | With this r..m,>£k«hle feature will ;ol Baree, half-wolf and half dog. the 

e Vancouver engineers' unloon 1 • screened the fecini, episode of the|«eenes of which areVnid in vast for-
Ststke trouble 1« expected to extend H.rilltng .edal The Lightning Raid ,est» and wastes of the far North- 
the brewery and sawmills j .r' wlcth .la-Mng daring IvarlweeL j

White. II Is a great Instalment ' Mias Shipman came to moving ptc-.
also off.red two very fun lures after a aucemurful career to|

THKOSOTHY. 
(Sclrnllflc Mrllgton: Re 

Science).

IIV roniHiIii.ee. o 
entllJed "W'ork „
itruni nhmiil!

.reel t^Ko vaudeville and stock, being s

T J. MePhee. Mr. Wm. FnHaii. lo
cal eecreUry of 91. Johi 

powerful screen version of tog superrisOr. Tbe detailed rMoks 
ere as followa:
For Label-^(4U Exam, and otr«) 

-j. W JemsoB. C. J. Taylor 
For MedalUon-^fSrd exam.

1. Patterson. Jaa. Brown. George 
irown.

For Voncher (2nd exam.)—Irrlng

nghi "

•erlen of weekly lect' 
qulrers will commence Friday. May 

p m. Nanaimo l.o<lge Room. 
,n Block. Opening subject: 

•What Is Theosophy*'- Dlseuiwloon

1‘ork sniisag,' prnperlv grown and 
'resi.lv pulled rhubarb. Nanaimo 

en-^t'retvmerv Butter al Farmers’ 'Mar- 
Wallace street St

The Qnallcum Polllea who dellght- 
I the holiday crowds In the Opera 

and qnsrtlona always Invited. Lt)y- House last SKurday. are giving a per 
F rary open. 3t formanoe to night In Port AlbernL che nad gained wide popularity

tbe,Wilson, J. E. Tbomson. R. Shlelda.
1 company. In herjj. O. Weet. D. Stobbart, J. B. Oa-

Nastataw wtu Iran to ka'toM i» WML
Bettor tarry mtol klUimw Fto-

tons and Port Aigton to radkr yn-
perty to conaoK «p tko towrtol OtbsM 
4>y way of tbo Oootetoo MsoMt WM

at Uo a

Uta matter up rtoanraaly ta aaa M

imeakiaas aMoaatasod ky aso>
tortau who find troalbio to gaHto« 
Uelr motors wompUy ahlpM« Mk 
and forth hyHraan Ua totoktk oMU- 
mataland, \

Tha Bvergrsaa High way Araed* 
tkra was asked by Mr. MoABom tor 
actlre ecMivarsiUea to ksBratog Mi- 
estate men ta Waabtoym. <kwm 
and Idaho to coma to the IKaaB ta 
thair asotor ears tor tba SaKly Ose 
veatloa os Jaly 17, 18 aad 18. Ho 
argad this mmum as a oan asanas of :

minds of Us Ttaltom a ysopor iMPro* 
ciKioa ot Ua beaKtoi et tha asaide 
drives to tie aneoaKarad oa too MBk ,

BioaTlieatre

NELL 
SHIPMAN

Is remembered for her portrayal ot,Banaaky.
the woman In ’’Ood'a Country and 1 Fk»r CertlftcKea—(tot exam, 
the Woman." Then came engage- W. Bailey. R. Lockhart. R. NIohol. 
ments wlith other prominent fllm ’j. Jenklnson. W. LowUer. R. Pon- 

aod a long racKloD In Ue tello. J. B. Hamilton. O. B. Jar- 
We« Indies, devoted largely to IHer-'dlne. T. Snndera. F. Nash, J. flandl- 
ature. I son. J. Devlld. J. Glllham. J. 8.

On her return she was engaged by.Weheter. J. Hill. T. Carnelly. 1.3. 
Albert E. Srolltli aa leading woman Docherty. R. Wtndley, J. G. TKL 
to Blue Ribbon Featuree to which For CerUllcKe (CltUana’ Class)— 

A. Murray.

“Baree, Soo 
of Kazan’*

Fnk Ua tomotra aoval oC 
•Ua iKBs Utto by Jaatoo Ottvar 

Ourwood. Mraotod by a ■■

‘The Lure of 
the Circus”

Episode No. 6
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^ CktodJiureetnieiit
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CANADIAN BANK 
OP GOMMERGE

wamamm w*f aun «mbi. « ««uiok

ANNUitlffPORIOF
«f.e.f.i).iocfl

At tte AOBWU -BootSag^t ihe io«a! 
brueh ot tit* W.C.T.U. tie follow- 
lo( odlews war* atootad for tha com-

^Vtoa-Praa.—Mra. Ja» Irrln*. 
Oor.-aaa— Jlra. *. A. Priaatlar. 
RM.-fl*a.—Ufa. ^rarahon. 
Traaooror-Olra. H. Bool. 
ABat.-Treas.—Mr*. A. Dnnsmora. 
Tit* aatlrlUaa of tba Untoa <loHn« 

Uia raar woro raeelrad la tha report 
of tha aaaratary. which road* as fol-

it sod Co-Workara 
C tha aaaaal toport for

■ UMtfhaaUarts- 
MhadHstoto,

that at kipid^ to « k* OBaadha a«.
uaa. Aad 

MPo thaa the 
NIferlhMaSaa

year Jsat doaad we rejoice 
know ttait the war Is prsoUpallr orar 
aad tb* tafa aomlac home agalo. Wa 

with thoaa that are ha- 
lalr lored one* who hare 

flrea thair Urea for tiihir ooaatir. 
' we paap that Ood will anautn 

eeatert them la thair troaMa. 
May tha aoaaoUtloo of God's aplrtt 
ha Kfrao tbaea. Fkww aMatlngs 
han baaa bald owlag to the eplda- 

Wa raarat tha loss of one of 
oar aMaben, who waa caillad 

to the raat la tha person of Mr*. J. 
anabo* wlM was always of a tshaai^ 
M aad bright diapoatttoa. May Ood 
aomfOrt those arho are lafi hahlnd 
to mean her loaa. May they be able 
to reaab out to Him who says “Cast 
thy feardae apon the Lord, ha will 
taatalB thaa." m6 maatiags wen 
h*M i. Me**mh*r,ea aoconat of tha 
baa balM »et oni flo many paopla 

haa fallea 
* hold. 14

GASTOBU
ud OUldran.

Mothers Know niat 
Genuino Castoria

Baact Copy*/Wrapper.

aCasw«rth,PlnUi«
BVAIB WOBie PIK»iPTI.I

F.S.Cunlilfe
• HOZABT PraUB,

■awakwe

J. H. GOOD 
Aactmea & Vahatar

. ,Our great ahn is to give sat- 
istaoUoD to our clients. Kindly 
tnke note that we have never

are for charitable purposes, 
ai^ you will find ns aiany time

pit^ ^ olber ^ifo ol^ttes
M DONE smOE Ittt.

Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36
Oood Servlos our BSelle. 

F. TAYLOR 
RIgM Phone 444

In 
Use 

For Over
Thirty Yearsejtsroiiu

iSi

4t
MWDdUM WAGS BOARD

ttotk* la haraby glTaii. that p«>- 
■«eat «o Chaptar It of the Statetaa 
Of ma, balag the "Mlaimim Wag* 
Act.'* a poUlo maetlac wOlU h*M 
at the Ooort Howt*. Oeoi«la atnat, 
la the atty of Vaaaoeearv oa Wadaaa- 
Oay. May IfUi. ItlS, at 10 s.ia.. tbr 
tba puvoaa of haartag aay peieoa 
lauraatod la tha aaimilMHaaat of a

la tha *T»aWle HmaabaaslBg Oeea- 
satbrn" whUHaaMm the woi* of

fhelplah

J. H. GOOD

pariora and light leaeh 
ataada. aad Uu work of ehambeiw 
maids la hotola. todtfag houaa sad 

aad tha woric of aB Ca- 
w opaietoiw la the Pro- 

rinea of Brttlah CohuaMt.
A eordlal Inritatloa to ha praaaat 

la axtandad to all thoaa who daain 
to ba baard oa h* adwr* oaaatioa 
hefon a mlaimam wag* aad boats 

of later ar* datsr-

bOtenaai Wage Board far Urn 
Fteriaee of British Oolmafcte 

d- D. MrinVW. -la

LAWN
MOWERS

Now is the time to get 
your Lawn Mowers sharp
ened and repaired. We 
are in a position to give

W.H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

Phone No. 1 and your ma
chine wiU be called for 
and returned on oomple- 
Mon.

uiri for hieat^___ _
ply 10 Chspai straat. ^

WANTBn- Oda »h*. Uuua^ 
Electric wiring aad rapaMb^

WANTED- Middle of Jua*.lS;i
mer month*, sasrid*. Canabls. 2 
dl* aged womaa a* oook-t««I*! 
two la fsmllyj wages
Dohbla. Mspla B^TdIuLl gj

Philpott’s 

CAFE
OPEN MY ANO RMMT

V. R. mMRi-nonaMxoi

PLUmiHO. HEATIM A 
•HBIT METAL MMMW 

NmI !• TelsphsMd Omoe
■iMUon EC PhoMlTt

RMMsnee Phene at1

WANTED

OWNiaM ONLY- will 
cash modara 4 - 4

FOR SALE

FOR QUICK SALE— OA 
ator, oa* wsrdroba, —SP 
osblnet, carpet. UaolQir^ 
draaaar. Apply Mrs. Mdlte^ 
A W. Block, from 17*7^ * 
p.m. ^

FOB BALE- U-foot cabM htSTs 
h.p. angina, in good naaiag » 
dar. Frio* |m. Aggly na Pra**.B«*l. uST
TOR BAIiE— aw r 

ta good condition, now Uraa. «i^ 
Don Motor Salas. ^

FOH SALK —etndahakar 
Fy>nr, new Uretp Itfhir ^Vr 
1410. OrayJlort Motor Balaal’

for bale—Chalmar* light aM R 
good eonditloa. now Ur*^ asvB 
ramlahad. alw^ prlTrtaly e^ 
ad. Fries fllOO cash Apply IH 

rre* Praia

C. G. StevenSpJr
4XamUOIW ABB BCIUMK

PLUMBING

for RMNT OB LBAM—Tha fimg. 
tea oa Chapal Btraat lately **aa> 
Ptad hy Mr. Daadotf aa a hMS>

Baal Saute and Immmm Agaik

>B BMNT—g roomed hoaaa. pm 
*pr. good bsaamant. nnah toBB.; 
d gardaa. Applj c PrMaaas 
straat. tag

FOB RENT-Thra* womad ham 
garden. frnU tree*, etiekea nm 
la nice location, sulttele tor Ildar- 
ly couple or newly manM Ste.
8U dollar* moatholemt. Am?!
Mrs. Brownlow, Third AddStaa. 
Townslia, The OrahmB,

THOMAS MATT—mb/
Victoria. B.a. May 10th, ISlf.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOtr WOBLDOTT BMAMVB T— WAS SDCH A

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Order aTrial Case To-Day 
aaa asaia TO nuev ura

^ AOOO--____
T— KOfO or VIDOr THAT ACTS AS A Tt^ 

ABD'SrsnM BlRLOn

“SaverrTop”Soda Water
TMsmarYst.-.ruiiawiMiTwsvosi

Union Rrqvingi Cp., Limited

For Salto ISS aaraa, haiae Um N. 
W. ISd aarea of Leg M. Aseedpro 
party* aaSabla tar sSbdMMoB Into 
IS-actw

WILSON BROS.
PboMSse.

tor prompt aarvloto A fbelr 
«Ua* plamhar aad a fan Uaa of

la ISmare Mocte at 
MtO aa aoTto Md a pertioa of Lot 
SS HmU Said tor arenad tISt, wlUi 

Om« apriaga. ead a 
araak ran* throogh oasteto Fla* aon, 
oormar* *■ aula road. Owaar rafea- 
ad tin ame. Bar. gaiek aal* will 
aowaaaast

fM PSr Ac- (Tsmw) 
gpply nmaaa. Ktekae, Opp. Bank f

J«mcB la kareky gtvaa tkat B u 
proposed to Peru a '—r-|iiiil dla- 
triet aadar Urn mam* of tb* SoaU 
WalUagm Dwralosmam DMnet to 
imdad* tha toUewlag lands la the 
Craaherry Uad Platrlst, Vaaaoavar 
Ulaad. tkat I* to a^.' Saettoa toa 
(1C), atorao (11). and twalra (11), 
la Baaga alx (g). the w*m forty 
arraa of Bactloa aiaa (S). aad tte 
wtela or amtioa. toa (10). alarm. 
(U) ud twalVB (It. u R
vm (7) aad a.* .wte)a of B.«oa 
*1^ (11) fa Baaga aisht (I). aon- 
'U^abtort aaraa haadrad paC 
to^ -«*. aad to- promt to tha 
UaatoTaat Ooraraor la Co^ ,

FOB SAJLSI MB LBASB 
riomlaa* oa Cbapol Straat kaasA. 

M the I. X. U BUM**. BalUhIa Sr 
taraae or wholaaaj* warahoasto te 
My B A. Haskta ar J. M. dlsdA is

Lorr AND FOUND

LOST—Chsmlat araak l>stwe*a BM 
to aad NaCdham strasu on Via. • 

tort* road and MUioa SUsat. Apply 
Mr. Martladalto R

EUCntlCWRffiGi
R.HAnjB,FkMtMI

Thaa la Vaaoagrar itop at iha 
Faltoa Hoaaa Bomm. tally madam 
'■btsttokoat; gatot aad rigki la to* 
<bopptag Santa*. Buimmis rates.
1ST ilBaUBsa. B.. ofvsMto toaaU 
Paataga* Thaatr*. Mtto R. A. MaP ’ 
Pby. Cmuarty at RaeaiiM. PMprto- 

»$.gf '

Ikytor aad Arthur J. Oodfiay 
ah .OCmml—mart to aagMrto am^ 
m^t^ aad oporaU work* for * 
^rYKTdftiiitoa. Molmv^d da- 

Urory of watm- to toa aald Uada tor 
Marwork# parpoaaa sad laddoalal- 
power parpooaa.
AoopyatVbamldtottttoaeaab*

at , tha Ptoidaae* oC 8. 
MtMorray at Boath WaUlagtoB, aad 
objwtloaa thgngo auy b* Iliad at the 
of^ of toa Oo—tWllar oC WaUr 

^Faruaman BUdlaga.

Oatar ag Soato Wadtogt
the ith day of May, mo.

6. OttMUBBAr:
AvamtHTux 
4./.0<—T.
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Are-YorNffTOos?
Are Yob Phyed Out?
If Your Recuperative Power 

Seems to Have Left You, 
You Need

PHOSPHONOL
Today B.nd not t , la Oie 

k atop to that aradnal 
all^ yon aro tokinc down a Ion* bill
of III beattb.

Out of tone wltb oyarythhiifT Men- 
Ully and phyaloally dapreaaed? Lock 
tba dealra to porform your dnUeaT 
|••ol that yon na«d to bo bolatored 
np, bat can’t tell wbat la tbe maUert 

Yon nred a qulok. nonre-bnlldlnc 
mgle —one that Cbecka decUna —

yon on your feat a«aln.
TWay y»“ •honW

At alt druc atorea
a box

Tba ecobalt Dro* Co, 6l. Cathor- 
taea. Ont. Price. «3.00 box; 2 
$5.00. Bieamian Dme Store, apadal 
aient.

he chnrch and found poMed up a 
notice etatloK that the Blabop bod 
“prohfblted” tbe aerrloe. and that 
"thU order, of oourae, will be obey- 
od." it waa added that tbe aerrloe 

edilatlon aaoordlnc to tbe Book 
of Common Prayer, wonld be held In 

>orUh room adjolninc. As only 
a oonple of hnndred could be aooom 
modated there many bad to go anray. 

Aa 'an ontoome a memorial to to 
. presented to the BMhopof London 
1 behalf of a number of the laky— 
any of them communicants of the 

Church of England— expressing the 
grlerous dtotrees they are la by rea- 
Don of the obstacles placed by the eo- 
clealaatlcal anthorltles In U>e vay of 
the ministry of women.

AUTO REPAIR TIME
A FEW 8UOOBBTIOX8 IN ALTO 

A0CH8801UBB
Tool noxoa. Spark Plug*. Foot 
Acocleratote, Tire Carrlera, Tiro

Blow^t Peicbee, Vulcaalaete. 
THE NEW M.ALTB8B «lO«i 

TIRB8 ARE GOOD.

C. F. Bryant

MEATS
Mk>r,V<Nn«T<nbr

ID. ewnaau. a torn

WCbMu 
Hackiaitli-Hmeskoer
Baa opened In rullon't Old 
■bop. NB.IR CRRAUERV 
Your Work ■oUdied. BaUafao- 
tlM guaraatoed.

nVIUULT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

BBBOPP^
WOIAR nNBIER NmiioGmclOB 

KEmiS ON 24TH
London. Hay 8*— Pnblla opli 

has been aroused In London Ihrongb 
tbe action of the .Blabop of London In 

IblUng^toa Hands llbyden. the 
Unt minister of the City Tem

ple. to condnet a aerrloe at fit. Bo- 
tolph’a Church, >Blabopegste on ( 
Friday.

CASTOR lA
For Infuiti gad CUUm

In Um ForOvwaO Ymta

Join the Wtr Sartngs Army.

The ahoot held by the Nanaimo 
Ona ChA on Sunday was meat aao- 
ceaaful. the aanAer of outside shoot 

being larger than usual.
V. Hoggan of Nanaimo was high 

areragn tn the atx regular eyeuta, 
with llO^and waa winner of the spe
cial prtie donated by the Hon. Wm. 
6loan« U the day’s Aootiiic at ISO 
targeU .W. Hoggan and C. Hartln. 
Ir.. tied for first place wRh 118, the 
latter doing good work in the dou
bles in which he broke 18 out of a 
poeeible 80.

The .reenit of .tb*. .tbtteu* orsoto 
araa as fOUowa:

1st Brent. 16 targets—lat. fle, C. 
McLean. J. Held. C. Martin Jr., 18; 
8nd, Ue. P. Carder, W. Hoggan. H. 
Loh#»runnar. 18.

»nd Brent. 16 targets—lat J. Reid 
16: *nd Ue. J. Lelrdi. J. Darey, W. 
Hoggan. C. Hartln Jr.,.14.

1 .rent. 80 targets—C. McLean 
80: C. MarUn Jr.. 10.

4 th Brent—let M. Lohbmnnei 
2nd W. Hoggan 1*.

6th Brent. 20 UrgeU—1st W. Hog 
gan. 80: tad J. Leipch 1$;.

0th Brent. 80 targets—1st C. Mc
Lean 80: tad. tie, Hoggan, McIntyre, 
PatUeon and Lohbmnner. 17.

High Arerage for Slnglea—H. Hog 
gan 100: C. McLean 08: C. Martin, 
Jr., 96: J. Lelrch 98.

7th Brent. 10 pair of doublet — 
let C. Mania, Jr.. 18: 2nd F. Carder 
17: 3rd Dr. Baker. M. Lohbrunaer. 
W. GnAam 14.

TIoMlablfi Now In Effeot. i
AulHwnkareNaMliBoaafoUowu: j 
Tlatarla and Poinu South. Daily at;

1:38 and 14:80. >
WeQlagtoa and NorthHeld. Dally at 1 

13:46 end it;to. I
yarkarllto and Oourtauay, Tueadaya, 

Thandays and Saturdays at 13:46 ' 
ParkarUle and Port Albernl. Mondayt | 

Wadaeaday and Fridays at 12:46., 
Trains due
aad Courtenay Mondays, Wedneadayi 

and Fridays 14:10.
From Port Albernl and ParkarUle: 

Tuaedayi Thaiadaya and Saturdays
at 1«:U

A C. FIRTH. L. D. CHETHAM.

When your purchase is 
concluded if
Heintzman & Co.
you’ll never have cause to worry or wonder if you' 
have decided wisely.

Over 60,000 purchasers have already testified to 
(iie maker's claim of the unquestioned superiority of 
this wonderful instrument
The Tone, The Action, the Oeaea, the Workmanahip, 
All exoel In the HEINTZMAN A OO. FIANO.
To hear and inspect this lovely piano is In realize llio 
great difference there can he and is between just u' 
piano and Uie HEINTZM.W & CO. PIANO.

Irrespective of first l osl. Hie HEINTZM.W & CO. 
f»IANO is the cheapest in the end.

Terms of paj-meiil can be arranged to suit your spe 
cial requirements. You II be surprised nnd pli Msed to 
learn how easily you can own one of llo-se mcom- 
purable instruments.

SOLD ONLY BY

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Makers of ’THE WORLD’S BEST I'lANO. ”

Royal Bank Block Nanaimo, B. 0,

BobLodg
UNION MADG

riighta to reeuU the< Juat ■ 
yeurs ego the Times reeorded the da- 
parture from the Themea of the ftnt 
ve»»el to cross to America uailar 
steam. From the totue of March 81. 
1888, to reprodneod the following 
parsgraph:

"Tho osperiment 
age from England

---------- On Wednemlay aftar-

a steam voy-

d to mted up in a splendid 
tt i^expected ahe wUI coih-

noon. March 28. the St Oeorge 
Padkot Cotnpany'a powerful steamer 
Slrui. Lieutenant Roberta, R.N., com 
mander, saUed from tbe Bastltne 
fitairi for New York, 
tbe fiiwt Inatance, to Cork, from 
U'here ihe aill itart for her dettlna- 
tloi} on MondBT next The Siiiua to a 

veiael of 700 tons with 320 horse
power, and 
manner.
plete the voyege In fifteen days, aad 
io oonfldeot are her owner* that they 
have already announced her^aetUng 
out from New York on the return 
voyage on the first of May. She 
rlees from London 88 paaaengara. 
this number will be eonalderably aug 
mealed at Cork. She does not take 
ont goods, being Intaoded as ag pas
senger rtilp."

The Birin* readhed New Tory on 
April 28 and left again for England 

May

s-siss
rrrk-r..—'*”

or Tice verm.................... . t.t*

Goat* were warmly praised b; .Ud. 
Andro* belore the Vtotbrta City Conn 
cll on Monday night when a req 
for a grant was received from 
British Columbia Goaf Bree«l»T*’ 
Boclatlon.

"A goat I* a iriglity handy article 
to liave round •. ctuctarnd Aid 
Jros when H wa* angBPSled tlia 
matter ihould Im> left In the hands of 
he ProTlncl.il I>ep.irtmnni of Agri

culture. ‘T'le goat 1* getting ti ’ 
qnlle a faninr in Ihe community 
iloeen't hlive tu )>e rarrlnaied 
tagged like a cow and he Isn’t lub- 

Ui tub* rculosls and *o on.” 
the request for a grant In aid of 
goat ihow, whicti will (>e held I 

Vlotorla on June 7. waa referred ( 
Finance fommlttee

noal* irylng to land at Nanaimo 
n.iat IloiiKe without permlealon will

IGI'IS niANK.

Thrift Stamps make thrifty child-

War-5avin
rM

A Nation 
of Bond-holders

Bcfegcll«War.C«tad.IookcdouImdah«bordm1orC^

. »$SWar-Sfivfaf8 Stamp, b a Ca^iitalirt of the beat type.

Br the Ssfeovery of ten timea the number of CapitalUta, or Boi^ 
holilM. 4hw4 sbe previously Cu"**!* baa made a great stride forward. 
Intaigst charoea, necoaaarily hi^ at thU time, do not withdraw roon^ 
bom the country. Home induatiy U foat^ed. and >e problem of the 
War Barden u solved.

every CANADIAN SHOULD BE A CAPPPAUS-T TJe 
nimnitimitr b provided by the offer of War-Savinga Stamps at $4.04 ihts 

redeemed for $5.00 on the fint day of 1924.

Increase Your Holding of Bonds 
All the Time.

^ M mmv a. c«v - oftoo m, jfou cmn.

lesciiiEr 
PiiififIttItS

The finding of the Robb Commla- 
alon on pilotage condlllona In Brtttob

Moragee io barboru. aaah ehltt, IIS.

DROWlOira AOCniBNT IN
OBBAT CENTRAL LAKE

A drowning accident took place on 
Sslurday evening at Qreat Central 
Lake. Vancouver Iiland, reealUng tn 
the death of Jack Webstar, eon of 
Mr. W. O. Webster of Marine Drive 
Vanoonver. Deceased, who wa 
yeara old, waa a popular student of 
the B.C. Umveralty. Aoeompanied by 
hto faOier aad jaungur brother Da
vid, he was ehgmgDd In ftohlag when 
the boat was dragged into w atruag 
current, the extotaaee of whkb 
unknown tn them, aad apart.

agarrtlca wnH>P«d InNavy Cbt» 
In Tin Foil.

f House Wives-
A V o u n e t ^ ^ r. -n ," - t' e * " 

>o„rrr:oney •*

PURIT9 FCOUR

New Ladysmith lug^rCioqLt
WoChTPyAPuBg

ASh■■^erBkK.'d'diB^id^ror^wtW ‘
you ta'lirao.*^ f M flSAA M wil pnr

pateRt jofing? We carry «M|^

B4 ORAWEBM. «|BAniKm«,

and an yiuUMB hue to «aa»oW 
Uea. should apply te the tatarai 
aad Service btaiub of the OapaitaMoi

REMOVAL MOTICE
.fiacktEiih^

from tbe old quartan asm (he 
XZ..L,_«|i«aaJaJ4e old Aa-
■embir HaU oa Cbaprt rtieet, 

49P0rtta AdhtaUa aah

HUBERT DENDOFF

a m. aad 8.16 p.m. "J
laaata’yMaattar tar:wroM»8 UlM 
a.ta tad f.st ptaL MSP.

DISCOVERING CANADA
■m

.. ■■ ’Sir?-

Upper T*n of Halifax 
wlaJied to arrange ih«lr ......
•rary. fh.rv wa. po.tilvely only on* 
plac* to go^ Europe.

Now talng* have <-baaged Mr. and 
Mr* Upper Ten mu.t go nomewhore 
for a .Ljnnicr vacation, and *o they 
bar* dlacoverwl Caaada.

Tb*y have found to Ih.lr Immense 
Canada ha* the moet 
•ry tn the world, that 
of tie older rountnea 
with our wonderful 

Rooky Mountain* and that now h re 
to there a mor. eiquialtv paiqcral 
laitoK-ape than in Ontario, ui In the 
Rrtttoh Columbia Valley*.

Even Uw pialrlM. devpis- d «pd rc- 
Jartad by dr*crlpllie writer*, nan- *0 
Inflnlt* charm to the i-al Weterner. 
-Monotonou*'- he >*y*. In g-nutne 
aurDn»e. • |»onolonoii* ’ .Netei: I d

fin-.*! mat adamUed 
„ In Tha-.’a 
Nothing but

Y""' T'

r* drtvF In 
ly. If you 1

‘i-gMm:.
levarda and formal city boii.e.
Uair neat lltlle garden*."

■No. *lr. gir* me Ih- open road 
whore you can let out a warwhoop. If 
you like, slug If .»ou want to. drive 
with your hat off. and your M.evet
rolled up. take a pot-shot at the'—.---- --------- ■-------------------- ---------
goober* bebbUig up to watch you i and ndea, such fiahing, such meala.

or atop lor a chtn chln' at a iueh eveulnge of talk and muglc -■ 
homealeader • .hack and find him . for* blaring log fires, such 
mighty glad to *ee you. What wouM did dancing floor In the-«un 

"----------  ..... .w.-.. , 1 grow quite hototeelrk whei

Lake Louise ja the Clouds. (2) Bshfl Springa HotaL- ’ ^ ■ 
■1.ro out um^he Mra^Stow

your city folk think. 
' you .topped at hi* 
m drlTina a< rosa

you. If 
eay. Tl 
aad thought I d Just atop

ig tog urea, auru
g floor In tbe-sun

such a eplen- 
1 partor— 
in I Utlak

heart daatrea.
Aai tbc< when you coeaa ta V«Be 

couvar ua4 Vtrtaria. you mag kavs 
alt tka a' ----------- “

the prwlrle’
But tt liu t all prairie, aod homa- jii 

ateadera In the Wrol. You may belti 
Rut aa fonoal and "dreased-up’ aa - 
you Uke at the beautiful

lamtoed rertto. good kstali. and tkato- 
togrtker wHk a certata Ortealal 

IT that to botk piquant aad taa-
rage at that exquiiite emerald cioatlng. Japan see aervaala ta tka . 
art like a gem la lu circle of botela. Japaaese tad Cktaesa akopa 

•I srtta at inkrtgulag aaertltaa 
windows, tall. Olgalflad Hta-

hl* door to ol Bann. aneiaea
your town. At Lake Louiae one could be happy ires. U 
tor 1 chat.’ if one did nothing.all day but to all flavor 

eeted' Mel and gate at that exquiiite emerald cinatto

lUng the wooded slopes 
Ipurplea and gold* and gretna sut 

mtaln'on# would ace nowhere elec 
I.or

™,«n.
tatojtn

Field.! world. And when you add to that un-
OlBflCr BOd Al Vliv All Asav I |Pma •agwtaw-.a vim** »*a* v w. .*•% — yw ■ -- - ^

^•Is from w\nmp«s lo Vlcioi'is^rtthoul with tU Uwns Uke icreea eel* terettlnir as a coast t
excallent. but ptxaonaily I like the, vet and lu bed. of whit* and goldrn "See Canada firrt.” ------
RanC Spring* Hotel al BaoB. lh*,popplea. Its rklu:t-huag bedroom* slogan of all loyal Ganadtoaa In tk*^ 
Ctataan at Lak* l.oul*e. and the Em-land lU loer sltllny roomr.. you have day* of storm and atreas.- It woaM 

\nctoTta. Throe three hotel*I scenery viewed under Ideal condl-.glre each aad every oae cr ne 
particularly rrolful and,tlaDS. Ipsaatouate lave tor jmv lotatry Ifwa
In tkeir atmoiptara, Ibatj If you really

iger mere; ywu may. at any of ihd nmunialn rv- w -ro ----TT" ^
paradli*. aorta, engape your Swiss guldea and'sure wa tave ta w Dtmglrtmi ^ ^ 

ble. ' start out for ewrrrsl day*, weeks, or; ^ S»
lumarabto, vveti momha of mountain-climbing, her, to live dm ka*. omd qrmm 
t - aackjTrti may ride and «»k irampanditar keg; ^ *
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Reinforced steel tops that will not «*arp. 
caol-or wood with e« “ ’ ’

HwctmFuniis muKES
ARl MADE UNDER LATEST tOIENTIFlO PfHNCIP- 

LSS BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.

Will burn
_________ tied with a
box. claiming a saving

equally good resu>ls. Fitted wiUi a 
patent smoke-consumiag fire box. clai 
of 50 per cent of the fuel consumption.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY RANGE TO GIVE ENTIRE 
SATISFACTION

Prices from $72.50 to $110
Lom Tan Par C«nt. Discount.

SOLE AGENT

WesteinMercaotSe Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, IS

NtlanJ Pongee Silks in large Variety
We faatuBB a wide range of qualities and prices in
here and the values are unmistakably good.

32 and 38 inch Natural Pongee Silks in light and me- 
dnnn weights at . .TBo, SSo, SBo, f1.» and fl.50 yd

33-inch Heavy Coating Pongee a very suitable quality 
for Dust Coats or Motor Coats at...............S8^ a yd.

Biae^ Afiw
J1.75

A lOMtelvalM !■ tiMM MT- 
vlDMMe HoaMDTCWw to 
aMO* of am ootor aweal* In 
• SOo4 mac* of atn^ 
aad atf dMdsa paUera*. 
Mate «0ta ntmmd atek anil 
abort SUarta. rtaaa SS to 44.

NmrdillHsftr
Santas

Son and downy an4 aU pm 
wool IB an th^aow abadan 
for Bwaatm. Has-Mo- 
■nebt^aad OhOteea’a car- 
mnUf' la whlta, oU roaa. 
pnrpla, pM. toraaotoa, eu. 
Pall one onnea baUs for 40e

W—'s SabSMdJh fticd d $29J0toi $K
Tbaaa ara undoubtedly extraordinary values and weH 
wortii yo«r consideration if you are thinking of pur- 
ahasinga newsuiL Bbcrj'ono is a fashionaUe model 
and the materials are all wool.

AT aas.ao— Thar# ara aar- 
aral noral atytoa la thto 
raaaa srtildi la onnartoad of 
ehaTfots and aargoa In iiaTy; 
«rey and Vrowa. Yaate# af- 
faec Tanor«d and beltad wo- .

P. O. Box 1114

a book The wrjnunJnf aeaaon in Vktorta. 
T, Jnna Vanoonvar and Ladyamltb to now on 

harafortbaWaa
O.W-T.A. Ubrary. Mrarybody wal- lern Paettam CInb to organto* a dnb

balna the adsnto.lo. wh.ra Da«.-. btablng™ tomtS
jtoy, «Nsk»w aeraot.

ISM*i

TW SpertiM Evoit of Tfce SeMsn!

McCLEAVE'S
W orld- Famed
Ek}uestrian 
TROUPE

The Agricultural Grounds 
________ Vcnlvorth Su /lanolmo, B. C.

Jmie9,10, -Evenings
Bridle-^Cowboy Performanoes 

Jumping through fire—Wild Rush through Bteses. 
See Miss Doris McGleave in her BeButiful Ribbon . 

, Jumping |ind other performances

Umim,5nc\ Resmd, 75cteR.OO
DOtPTjMISS SEEING THIB

Hvn SFENCa imiTEI
Special Values in 
Summer Wash Materials
Irtob Unan 8nltli»B for Sklrta, Middle#, Bte, In preUy etrlped ef- 
focla. Thate are nniorpaeaed for weahln« and waarln*
quallUee. S« Inches wide, and In white wltb a brown atrlpo, and 
white with a black etripo, these Unena are:
Vary Bpeclal valna e. ......................................................... C5c a yard

White ‘ Jean" to always moat popular for Mlddlea. white eklrta 
and Children*, wear. Belni etron* and heavy It five, eicellent 
wearing sattofaetton. 36 Inches wide It to splendid Talus.
At ............................................................................................ asc a yard

White Pique In a nne cord, always worn and most asked for In 
■nrnmer. JCxcellent wearlnt; we have now two widths and two 
prieea I nstock.

27 Inches wida.. 
36 inebas wida .

. aoe per yaril 
. 40e per yard

30-la«fa width Japaneae Ciwpes In whlta with aaaorted black 
atrlpes, crepes are .excellent for ehlldren'e wear aa they require
very Httle Iroolnr epeclal Talne at ..................................... .. 88c

A pretty selection of floral and striped MusUn. very pretty for 
soft summer dresses, 27 Ins. arlda. epecUl at .... .>7c per yard

Stamped Lingerie in 
Dainty Nainsook 
and Mulls

OlrU <who ara c
wUl be most pleased to know we have a new sbowlnc of the pret
tiest under-muslins In flue Nainsook and mulls. aUmped In tiny 
florml and Preoch knot dealfna. Night Oowbs. e
ins Snlu, Corset Corera and Drawars all ara Onisbad with dainty 
acaliopins. . Bmbroldered Uniaria to alwaya moat admlrad. Sea 
this dainty dtopUy:

Bnrelop. Ooi

Tha Newast In

Ish tor dreasea or aults ■ 
flndln« faror with emyaa,, 
daluty knife p1eaUi«B tfe 
rnchtaf. are in torptitm. ■ 
crepe de chines, orfandiea ^ i 
soft broeadesL tUigtns fn ^ “

"ovalty Handkarahlafs '
chlefi In OhwAed. atriped aad 
spotted petUrns. In ktaa 
and IsTsnder. A soft rtiky te.
Isbed mull, these kerablte sm 
especially new and wo«M ate 
be a splendid haadbli«^ 
children. Selliny si .,4 to, »,

CHILDREN’S Stt 
AND SILK HOf

The ««mer weaU^|^ 
which means Urns

Our stook la 
An excellent qnaUty Uain flk 
the spliced beele and toai an 
shown In white with fan«a|te 
ad tops In pale bine sM aMk.
"1 « ......... Sa. a pte

Atoo an ezeellent «wB|p 
white Bilk boae la ixl rib. M 
■Uaa from 6 to 7 1-2.

VESTS ara Shown In
Ladlaa*Sulta

The aqoare apron aad taa« 
ntyla TsaU are ahown la 
of the moat taahlonahla aaka. 
A aplandid ahowlnc of chaaa 
vesta In plain aad fancy ptqaa 
dainty Uee-irimmed ortaadtoa 
aad Dresden aaq.* are on dto- 
play In our neckwear d 
BMauPrlote ..... aitotolBjN

UNOUmiS, CONGOEUMS, OIL CL01HS and MATTINGS
See our Splendid Showing-Many Pretty Designs
haouuBt AT aiaa aq. ysrd.

A new ahlponat of IhmMatai |wt In. Of aa 
dMiy Uito hMh gr^ floor corerins

ad to floral aad bkwk < 
baaa rary dlfChmU to Tbla new ship- 
mant to bonad ta plaaaa. If yoa ara wsaUac 
any of romr rooaas tawnvarad took teto K. teo- 
Inc at a aquare yard ................... .......... .. atJU

HATTIilGB ARE BANITANV
Matttoc to a aplaadid floor coaartos tar bte- 

rooiM balBc aartOy kept Maaa aad nattory. U
Plato and ta toa«pastama tbl. maittoc to acal- 
laat TBtaa. batac a good wldtk aad aaUinc at

Matttoctoaqann 
dan. aaOtoc at

oluaonw «t eec a iq. r«ie
An axcallaat aelecUon of floor Oil Clotta. 

OH Ciotb baa baaa oaa of tba blccaat aallna M 
floor eovertocs. Oar exeapUonai stock of blfliM 
aalaetad paUerna to really worth looktnc MM 
WfecUT. Uorai darica* alone wKh claaa-k 
block pattema make up our ahowtoc.
■"««« « .................................®te -
OONGOLCUMS ARE F

roneoloom to ona^wf ihs noat pCteMv___
coTsrtoca. In an excellent hard —ah coaca- 
leam, will not crack and Ilea pettaeCfy flat on the 
floor. In preuy floral and ootenaibnal pat
tern, ooDcolenma fire aeallant aattotecUoa, 
Like many floor eorerton It to mate np to # 
farent atoe tqnarea and it vary earpM Kka to 
pra.ance Confolema aalls at.. f lAB a aq. ytad

« 5*-F"Ufc2“SeeS FENCER'S 
Ow Stock It Late teVaM— Ow Pricei we R«k

Have a /'VacDimi Sweeper’^'Demonstrated
WHIST DJUTM.

I at t o’elaek. JCdnM-

HOBOM

Tha party la known that reaored 
a brown taaUiar ftohtag book 
soar from 326 Sobaen atreot; re- 
tor. or totonnaUoB wU] be handed 
to tha pallea. Parants taka notiea 2

Globe Hotel

H. L. BOOl
LatsGBUi BatL, O. B.J

Vulcanizifi
TlreRepalm

A month ago. Hafiy o 
np ta S2 VIetorta Crannt 4 
to spite of k
prioe enutof ha't 0Oa

rbaadMNr 'huay as a worker b

I

Charactep and Correctfiess
VWwa rnJUIerm presanlt ^ew set of rtyiae. you saw bo mn 

.that they are rifht in iaehioa, in (ailoriag aad in TaJuT^

Far nearly a quarter oi a eealuiy, rn-Rrioca has baaa tha oaten
late..od«crinun.,in,»n.th,«a»UyoTO.
ki^lc«fc*.SuiUorfOTerce«.lerSp.ta,e,^^Up,,te^

■P le the Fitdtahicni ftaodard, wa ha*, odd Ml that caa ho sold
tank UohMhert goto

HARVEY MURPHY

tog a little tor bln 
enpport bln U yon wata bat

ata Ura aerrica at talr priaaa. 
Beat free Air to Town. Itoe «.

BSViel

A apaclal Om of todies VaaM. 
unc MMkiMS sad ahndrw’a 

vnuto Koal^ -
ipiAIIK WMG Oa


